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NORTH E RN MESSE NGER

WHY FRED CHANGE. HIS MIN]

(By Lydia L. Rouse.)

Fred Baker sat one winter evenin
ivatching his mother as she patient
stitched away on the garments of I
more prosperous neighbois. Mr
Baker was a widow and hèr incom
was so siall that she must needs ek
it out by the help of the needle. Fre
Nvas almost thirteen, and wras the ol
est of ler three children. He attende
school every day, and Saturday he als
spent over bis books, for ho had dete:
mined to make a scholar of himsel
and so be fitted to make a good livel
hood 'for bis mother and sisters.

But other thoughts suddenly crosse
bis mind. IWhat if mother does not liv
'untilI am a man ? She looks pal
and thin. I'd better not walt to d
great things. I'd better begin now
Mr. Richie needs a boy over at bis store
I think that I will speak for the place
He paid Bert Randolph four dollars e
wek.'

He rose up, put on bis overcoat, tool
bis bat and went toward the door.

'Where are you going, my son ?' asked
Mrs. Baker, looking up from her work

I am just going over to Mr. Richie'u
store.'

'Very well, that is a safe place for
you.'

Mr. Richie was Fred's Sunday-school
teacher, and she thought that ho wanted
to ask something about the lesson, as I
was Saturday evening and ho had
been studying bis lesson. But he
did not even think of bis lesson. His
mind was full .of bis new plan. He
asked for the situation and procured
It, but sald nothing until early Monday
morning, when ho was obliged to ex-
plain.

'Sald h, 'Mother I am going into Mr.
Richie's store. I knew* you would not
object, and I had. intended to keep the
whole thing a secret until I had In my
bands four dollars, my flrst week's
wages. But I could not do it,, because
I must leave home before seven o'clock,
and stay away until ninë .u the even-
lng. What do you think of my plan ?,

Mrs. 'Baker burst into tears, and re-
plied, 'I think that you are'a ,blessed
boy, Fred. I never felt te pinch of
poverty ln all my life as I did last week.
My heart was very heavy, although I
trIed to be trusting. I said a score of
times, "God will provide a way," but
these thoughts would return, 'The snow
and the cold are here, and I have only
a bushel of coal, almost nuo provisions,
and but flfty cents In my purse." Wby,
Fred, four dollars is more than I eau
earn ln a week. God -bless you, my
son I feel that He bas Indeed pro-
vided a way. I had not thought of
your Ieaving school, you.were so aux-
lous to secure an education.'

'I was, mother, but I am sure it is
my duty to give you immediate help: I
could not go on making fine plans about
being able to help you by and by ln a
very gentlemanly way, while you were
breaking yourself down to keep a big
strong boy In school. A little self-
denial at this time may be no bad thing
for me. Mr. Richie says that ail our
education does not come out of books.'

He was soon ready, and as ho stood
with bis bat ln his hand ho said, Give
me a kiss, mother, to keep me company.
The hours may seem long to-day.,'

She kissed him fondly. and again said,
'God bless you,' and ho went out to un-
dertake lis first day's work.,

Fred Baker Is now twenty-five years
old, and ho Is head clerk at Mr. Richie's
store, with a salary sufficlent to support
bis mother and to educate bis sisters,
who are expecting to become teachers
ln the near future. He bas never re-
gretted for a moment having doue the
duty that lay nearest to him.-'Intelli-
gencer.'

THE IDEAL SABBATH-SCHOOL.
(By J. S. Kelsey.)

The Sabbath-school is often called -the
nursery of the Church. It is, there-
fore, thought by old folks to be no
place for them, while young men and
women, ln youthful pride that they are
no-longer children, feel that they have
outgrown the nursery. As a couse-
quence, the school is relegated to the
little ones -only and made to perforin
only nursery work. A lUne is thus
drawn which greatly limits the useful-
ness of the Church In one of its most

D. important branches of service. It hai
pers the pastor and bis corps of..wor
ers down through ail ranks, and 'n

g only prevents the enjoyment of great
ly knowledge and use of the bible,. b
er diminishes even the circulation ofeth
rs preclous volume among the people, e'
e ,dangering the pathway and salvationC
ke !many souls sacredly committed to th
d care of the Ohurch.
d- The Sabbath-school ls a nursery wher
d care and instruction are tenderly adap
O ed to the very youig. But it is mor
r- And because 'it is more the Chure
f. should insist upon its larger meanin

by urging a better and more correc
definition. What, then, is the Sabbati

d: school ? To this enquiry what answe
e shall be given sufficiently comprehen
e sive to sweep the entire circle of it
o purpose and work ? If it be said tha
- the Sabbath-school Is the Churchl a
- study, perhaps it would be somewher

near the mark. The whole Church, thI
a aged, ripe for heaven, full of counse

as of hope and peace; the middle-aged
k full of vigor as of desire for actIvit3

and usefulness ; the young men anc
d maidens abounding with vital energ
. and thronged with the subtlest peril
s of lite ; the children, alert in memory

recéptive in mind and In that foima
r tive period which decides cbaracter fo:

futurlty ; all classes alike graciously
blessed with opportunity to receive and
impart more and still -more light from
the Divine Word. The Ideal is high, true
but what ideals are not for the Chris
tian ? Sure it is that were a church
to resolve itself into such a body of
teachers and learners that would be an
ideal- Sabbath-school. Every hand
would hold not a lesson leaf but a
bible. Every book In the bible would

> be .known;In. its proper order. Every
passage called for would ·be readily
found. Effort would be directed. to
ward thorough famiiliarity with the use
of the sacred volume. Type would go
with antitype., prophecy with its fulfil:
ment, and shadow with Its substance ;
or, in other words, the unity of the Old
Testament with the New would be more
prominent than is the case with the In-
ternational Series.e*.

But even niider present limitations is
it practicable to bave every member
bring, use and become familiar with the
bible in the school ? The experience of
many years enables me to say it is per-
fectly practicable. Home readings are
suggested lu the current series., They
are good. Would that every soul in
the church might faithfully follow them.
Yet it remains obvious, for reasons fa-
miliar to every worker, -that the school
must call to this duty and carefully and
prayerfully meet such exigencies as
arise from neglect elsewhere. Rever-
ence for the Holy Book.itself Is impor-
tant and fundamental. To be Incul-
cated, the volume must be present uand
subject to use. Its presence can be se-
cured. A certain school never fails to
greet the superintendent's call with a
wilderness of clean and well-kept
bibles. Many have been purchased,
some given, but the school seems to at-
tract them ail. Promptness and facil-
ity in its use are required proportionate-
]y, of course, to the degree of p1edag r-
cal skili exercised. The difficulties now
encountered inl honoring God's Word in
the school, it is believed, are neither
necessary nor insuperable, and could
be measurably, if not entirely, obviated.
Our aim, at least, should be even high-
er.-'Christian Intelligence)r.'

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON V, NOVEMBER 4, 1894.
JESUS LORD OF THE SABBATH.-Mark

2 23-28 3 : 1-5.
Commit to memory vs. 3-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
' The Son of Man lis Lord also of the Sab-

bath.'-Mark 2 : 28.
THE LESSON STORY.

One Sabbath day. Jesus and his. disciples
were walking through the fields of corn;
As they went along the disciples picked
some of the ears and rubbed them in their
bands so as to eat the grains.

The Pharisees saw this and said that
the disciples were breaking the Sabbath.
They did not find fault with them for pick-
ing the corn, for that was lawful. But they
thought rubbing it In the hands was work-
ing.

Jesus told them to read In the Bible what

I.m- David did,.when he was hungry Then lie
k- sald that he was the Lord, or Master, o
ot the Sabbath.

Another Sabbath day Jesus went.into the
er synagogue and .saw a man whose handw
ut withered. The Pharisees watched:to ses-
he what Jesus would do, hoping to find some-
n thing about whlch to accuse him.'

Jesus knew what they were thinking, and
e asked them If It was rlght to do good

leon the' Sabbsth. They would flot ans*er.
Then he told 'the man to streteli out bis

re band, and it was made well at once.
t- This Is the law of the Sabbath-to wor-
e, ship God and to do good on his-day.-Berean
h Lessou Book. LESSON PLAN.
g I. The Sabbàth a Burden, vs. 23. 24.
ct II. The Sabbath for Manvs. 25-28.
h- III. The Sabbath for Mercy,vs. 1-5.

HOME READINGS. ~

s M. Mark-2: 23-28 ; 3: 1-5.-Jesus Lord f
the Sabbath.

t T. Ex. 20: 1-17.-The Tan oniandnents.
t W. Neh. 13 : 15-22.-Sabbath Reforms..
e Th. Jer. 17 : 19-27.-Sabbath Desecration..
e F. Isa. 58.-Accaptablé Sabbath Keeping.

S. Isa. 1.- 11-20.-Vain. Oblation. :sOS. -Psalm 84: 1-12.-Dellght'lu' God's -Or-
dinancas.

7 Tme.-A. D. 28, summer, soon after the
d lst lasson; Tiberius Caesar emperor >of
y Rome; -Pontius Pilate go'vernor .of Judea;
s Herod Antipas governor of Galilee and

Poes.
Place.-Capernaum and Its -nueghborhood.

r HELPS IN STUDYING.
y Paralle. passages, Matt. 12 :1-14;- Luk'e
d 6 : 1-11. 23. Corn fields-fields of barley. or

wheat. Pluck the ears--broke ioff the, heads
and rubbed them in their hande (Luke 6.: 1).
to separate the grain from the chaif.'24.
Not lawful-charging them not with theft,
but with Sabbath-breaking. 25. WhatDavid
did-see 1 Sam. 21 : 1-6. His uecessity set
aside a ceremonial law. If they .condemned
the disciples,-they must condemn David also.
26. Shewbread-twelve loaves ware placed
upon a table in'the Holy Place, as a symbol
of -the communion of: God with men..- 27
Made for Man-for rest from labor and for
worship; .lot as a burden, but as a comfort
sud a bieseiug.' 28. Thea': Son of Man-th,
Messiah who canie' t redeem man. Lordr
of! the Sabbath-not to abolish it, but to
show how It Is to be :observed.", Ch. •3-2·.

.They-the scribes «and' Pharisees. .- (See Luke
6 7.) Watched hlm-to lind some accusa-
tion against him.- 4. .Readl the ,parallel pass-
ages.a To relieve abeast on the Sabbath was
lawful; how much more to heal a sufferln

»man ! 5. Restored-wlth tbe-cômmand Jesus0
gave the power to obey..Thesè;:îtwo cases0
-show what may be done on theSabbath day .-
The one s a work of necessity, the other
a work mercy. h

QUESTIONS. '

Introductory.-Which s Wtue fourth com-1
mandment ? When was the Salbath insti- 1
tuted ? Which day of théi sëven hath God '
appointed .to be the weekly SSabbath ? d
Titis ? Golden Text ? Lesson' Plany Time ? 9
Place? Memory verses ? - '

I. The Sabbath a Burden.,vs. 23,24.-What
did the disciples do•on a certain Sabbath
day ? What did the Pharisees say to Jesus'? t
How did they make the Sabbath a bur- a
den ? .. L

II. The Sabbath for'Man. vs..25-28.-What V
answer did Jesus give-the Pharisees ? What
made it right for David, to eat the shew d
bread-? How did his exampile justify the t
disciples ? How was >the Sabbath made for V
man ? How le Jesus Lord of the Sabbath? j

III. The Sabbath 'for Mercy. vs. 1-5.-Who 'v
watched Jesus in the Synagogue?,. For g
what purpose ? What 'didJesus ask them ? JE
Why did they not answer bis question ?
Wbat did he say to the man wlth the W
withered hand ? What did the man do ? n
What works are alàWful'on the Sabbath F
day ?W

PRACTICAI LESSONS LEARNED. N
1. The Sabbath is'.ln'tended to le a Joy and a

a blessing. -

2. We need Ità r both for body and
soul. ' 

gr

3. We should dve, its sared services,
and spend the day jin doing and receiving
good. is

4. Only works of necessity and mercy are
iawful on the Sabbath. Po

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. For what' act:did the Pharisees charge w

the disciples with Sabbath-breakng ? Ans. 1
-For plucking ears of corn to eat when jo
thsy ware huugry.

2. Onerwhat grund did they bring the
same charge against Jesus ? Ans.-For 1
healing a man with a withered band on the ha
Sabbath day. w

3. What did Jesus claim for himself ? m
Ans.-The Son of Man is Lord even of the
Sabbath day.: dr

4. What works did he show to be right on -of
the Sabbath day ? Ans.-Works of neces- 2
sity and mercy. fo

we
cle

LESSON VI. NOVEMBER 11, 1894. 4
THE TWELVE CHOSEN.-Mark 3 : 6-19. ch

Commit tomemory vs. 13-15. mi
GOLDEN TEXT.5

'I haVe chosen you, and ordained you, -1
that you should go and brlng forth fruit.'- de
John 15 : 16. 6

THE'LEsSON STORY.
After Jesus healed the iman with a wither-

ed hand the Pharisees vent away and made
s plan to kill him. Dé you know why the
Pharisees hated the holy Saviour ? It was
because he came telling men that they
muet do right and keep the *law ln their
heats.. The Pharisees were men who pre-
tended to be good when they were wicked,
snd they saw that Jesus could read their
evIl 'tboughts. -Thus.made tbem bats, hlm.

But the Saviour knew their plan and went
away with his disciples te the Sea of Galilee.
A great many people came from distant
places te hear him, and to be healed by
htmand hs healed many and cast out evil'
spirite.

After this he went to a lonely place and
prayed ail night. In the morning he called
his disciples and they came to him. Then
he chose twelve of then to be with him.
He wanted to send them out to preach and
to heal sick peopleand cast out devils.

He cal e es tbe twelve 'apostles,' which
means meesengers'

It Is a great honor to be a messenger of
Jesus. He bas many messengers now. Are
you one?-Berean Lesson Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. Matt. 12 : -14-21.-The Pharisees' con-

spiracy.
T. Mark 3 : 6-19.-The twelve chosen.
W. John 15 : 10-17.-Chosen o!eChrist.
Thi. Eph. 1:. 1-14.-Choen teha .Holy.
F. Acts 26 : 12-22.-Cosen to be a Wit-

nss.
S. Matt. 10.: 1-20.--The Twelve Sent Forth.
S. Matt.,10 : 21-42.- The Twelve Encour-

aged.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Thronglng of the People. vs. 6-12.
Il. Ordaining of the Apostles. vs. 13-15.

IH. Names of the Twelve. vs. 16-19.
Time.-A. D. 28. summer; Tiberius Caesar

emperorof Rome; Pontins Pilate governor
of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Gali-
lee 'and Perea.

Places.-At the Sea of Gallee; the Mount.
of Beatitudes, or the Horne of Hattin, seven:
miles south-west of Capernaum. ..

HELPS IN STUDYING.
6. HerodIans-a political party .which fa-

vored the claim of Herod's family to kingly
power. Their common batred of Jesus made
these enemies friends. 7. To the sea-to
the shores ef the. Sea of Galbea. From
Galilee-from Its towns and villages. Judea
-the southern province of Palestine, west
of the Jordan. Idumea-Edom, south and
south-east of Palestine.: Tyre and. Sidon-
cites of .Phoenicia, on the sea coast north
of Palestine. 10. Plagues-dieases o! mmnd

S.hody.a 12. Not make hlm kuowu-not
proclaim him.as the Messiah. (Seo Lesson
1.) 1Hé- õeth*Into a mountain-there-

heremained a inlght ln prayer.' Luke 6 :
12. Ordained-chose. 16. He surnamed
Peter-see Lesson VIL, Third Quarter. 18.
Bartholomew-the same as Nathanael. John
1 : 48. James the son of Alpheus-calied
the lese or younger. Mark 15 : 40. Thad-
deus-called- also Judas, the author of the
Epistle of Jude. The Canaanite-rather,
the Zealot.' Q

QUESTIONS.·
Introductory.-What was the subject of

he last lesson ? What did Jesus teach
bout the Sabbath ? Title ? Golden.Text ?
Lesson Plan ? Time ? Place ? Memory
erses ? Catechism ?
I. Thronging of the People. vs. 6-12.-How

id the words and works of Jesus affect
he Pharisees ? Who were the Herodians ?
Why did they so hate Jesus ? (Compare
ohn 15 : 18, 24, 25.) Where did Jesus go ?
Who followed him ? From what other re-
ions did many coma ? What miracles did
easus perform ?
IL. Ordainung of the Apostles. vs. 13-15.-
here did Jesus go ? How dlid he spend the
ight ? Why ? What dld he then do ?
or what purpose did he ordain them ?
hat power did he give them ?
III. Names of the Twelve. vs. 16-19.-
'ame the twelve apostles. Why were James
nd John called 'Boanerges?' How Ia Judas
scariot bere distinguisbed ? What was the
reat work of the apostles ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ chooses and sende forth his min-
ters.
2. He gives them their message, and ap-
oints them to their place of labor.
3. He promises to be with them always.
4. The rejection of their message will meat
ith his displeasure.
5. * Blessed is the people that know the
yful sound.' Ps. 89 : 15.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did the Pharisees do ln their
atred of Jesus ? Ans.-They took counsel
ith tbe Herodians against him, how they
ight destroy him.
2.; What did Jesus do ? Ans.-Hle with-
'ew' himself with bis disciples to the' Sea
Galilee.

3. What did:he do for the multitude that
llowed him? Ans.-He healed many who
ere sick and who were possessed with un-
ean spirits.
4. Whom did ha now choose? Ans.-He
ose twelve from among his disciples, that
ey should be with himand that ha
ight send them forth te preach.
5. -What power were they te have ? Ans.
Power to heal sickness And te cast out
vils.
6. Name the twelve apostles.
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